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Einhell GE-UB 18/250 Li E-Solo, Cordless Universal Blower

Einhell Battery Blower 

Einhell GE-UB 18/250 Li E-Solo, Cordless Universal Blower 
Rating: Not Rated Yet Price Base price with tax R 1019.02
Salesprice with discount 
Sales price R 1019.02

Ask a question about this product 
ManufacturerEinhell 

Description

Member of the Power X-Change family,
1x18V batteries necessary
3-parts tube for different applications in house & garden
Useable as leaf-blower with long tube
Useable as workshop-blower with middle tube
Useable as barbecue firing aid with short, precision tube
Electronic speed control for adjustments to diff. applications
LED indication shows the set speed at one glance
Soft grip for good grip and fatigue-free work
Integrated wall holder for easy storage
Recommended for perfect results: 2.5Ah battery and bigger
Supplied without battery and charger (available separately)
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Article description 
With the Einhell cordless universal blower GE-UB 18/250 Li E-Solo there is order in the house and garden – and in every corner, thanks to wireless
freedom. The cordless blower is a member of the Power X-Change family; 1x18 V battery is required for operation. The batteries of the system family can
be used in over 200 Einhell devices, whether in the garden or workshop. The multi-part blowing pipe can be used for various applications in the home and
garden, for example as a leaf blower with a long blowing pipe, as a workshop blower with a medium blowing pipe or as a grill ignition aid with a short
precision blowing pipe. The electronic speed control ensures that the required adjustment is made. The LED display provides information about the set
speed at a glance. The softgrip ensures good grip and fatigue-free working. The integrated wall mount allows for easy storage. For optimal results, a 2.5 Ah
battery or higher is recommended. Delivery does not include a battery or charger, but these are available separately, for example as a practical starter kit
from Einhell. 
Technical details

No-load speed ( idle speed ) 15000 min^-1
Max. air volume 120 m³/h
Blow velocity 250 km/h
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